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CORRECTINGMYTHS ABOUT THE
PERSIAN GULF WAR: THE LAST STAND
OF THE TAWAKALNA
Stephen A. Bourque

Several mythsabout the Persian Gulf Warstill linger years after its conclusion. One
is that the ground war was a relativelysimple, high-tech campaign;another is that
the air campaign essentially destroyed the Iraqi Army; and the third and most
important is that the Iraqi Army did not fight, but simply surrendered at the
approach of the Allied Coalition'sforces. This paper argues that the Iraqi Army,
and especially the Republican Guard, fought bravely but ineptly against the
overwhelmingcombatpower of a better trained and equipped US Army.

his article attemptsto dispel a numberof myths about the way the IraqiRepublican
Guard fought during the Gulf War of 1991. The RepublicanGuardhas been President
Saddam Husayn's premier striking force and one of the pillars upon which the
continuationof his regime has depended.It was formed in the 1970s as a small force to
defend the capital and the president. At that time, only men from Saddam Husayn's
hometownof Takritwere eligible for membership.Duringthe 1980-88 Iran-IraqWar,the
regime opened the Guardto college studentsfrom throughoutIraq.Most of these recruits,
who had enjoyed college deferments, had never been part of the grueling defensive
warfareon the Iranianfront. Trainedonly in offensive warfare,their high motivationwas
StephenA. Bourque is AdjunctProfessor of History at MoorparkCollege in Moorpark,California. Thispaper
is based on his forthcoming book Jayhawk: The VII Corps during the Persian Gulf War, scheduled for
publication by the US Army Center of Military History. A version of this paper was presented at the Twelfth
Annual Ohio ValleyHistory Conference,17-19 October 1996. Unless otherwise noted, primarydocumentsand
unit after-action reports are located in the "VII Corps After Action Report" located at the CombinedArms
Center Historical Archives, Fort Leavenworth,KS.
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obvious in the decisive victory over Iran on the Faw Peninsula.During the war the Iraqi
High Commandretrained,re-equippedand enlargedthe RepublicanGuardso thatby 1990
it had grown to three armored-mechanizeddivisions and five infantrydivisions. The three
armoredmechanizeddivisions includedthe TawakalnaDivision, which fought againstthe
entire US 7th Corps as described in this article; the Medina Armored Division, which
battled the 1st US ArmoredDivision on the afternoonof 27 February1991 west of the
Al-Ruqtaoil field; and the HammurabiArmoredDivision, which fought against the 24th
US Mechanized Division at Al-Tawr al-Hammar,on 2 March 1991, after the cease-fire.
BACKGROUNDTO THE US-REPUBLICANGUARDBATTLE
Allied Coalition air forces began the war against Iraq on 17 January1991. Using
every variety of aircraft,from the French Mirage to the US B52, they subjected Iraqi
militaryand civilian targetsto one of the most intense air operationssince World War II.
By 24 February,in spite of the damage that air power had inflicted on the Iraqi Army,
SaddamHusayn had not orderedhis army out of Kuwait. Air operationsthen took on a
new character.In additionto continuingtheir raids deep into Iraq,Coalition pilots began
to provide close air supportto the Coalition's attackingground troops. Using primarily
A-10 Thunderboltaircraft, these pilots joined with US Army attack helicopters and
long-range field artillery in attacking Iraqi Army units beyond the range of front-line
ground troops.1
After six weeks of air bombardment,the ground war between the Iraqi and the
Coalition forces began on 24 February1991 with an attackby the Coalition forces across
the Saudi Arabianborderinto Kuwait and Iraq.By 26 February,the front extended over
350 miles from the EuphratesRiver in the north, south to the Iraq-SaudiArabianborder
and east to Kuwait City. During the ground offensive against Iraq, the Coalition was
divided into two army-sized commands. In the east, in a sector that extended from the
western Kuwaitborderto KuwaitCity, was the Joint Forces Command(JFC)underHRH
GeneralKhalidbin-Sultan.This commandconsisted of threecorps-sizedcommands:Joint
Forces Command-North, US Marine Corps-Central Command, and Joint Forces
Command-East.In addition,the JFC contained soldiers from Egypt, Syria, Saudi Arabia,
and other Muslim forces from around the world. The army command in the western
portionof the sector was the US 3rd Army underLieutenantGeneralJohn J. Yeosock. It
consisted of two corps, the 7th and the 18th. The 7th Corps under LieutenantGeneral
FrederickM. Franks,Jr. was composed of the 1st British ArmoredDivision, the 1st US
Armored Division, the 3rd Armored Division, the 1st Infantry Division, and the 2nd
ArmoredCavalry Regiment. During this phase of the ground offensive, the 1st Cavalry
Division was the theater reserve force, working directly for General H. Norman
Schwarzkopf,CentralCommand.
1. Williamson Murry, Air War in the Persian Gulf (Baltimore, MD: The Nautical & Aviation
Publishing Company of America, 1995), pp. 281-303.
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By the afternoonof 26 February,the Coalition forces had advancedacross southern
Kuwait and had stopped on the outskirtsof Kuwait City. Meanwhile, fartherwest in the
desert between Al-Salman and Al-Nasiriyya, the unopposedUS 18th Corps was heading
for the EuphratesValley. In the centerof the Coalition's sector, Franks'7th US Corpshad
penetratedthe weakly held defenses of the Iraqi7th Corps and had turnedfrom northto
east in anticipationof a climatic battle with Iraq's RepublicanGuardForces Command
(RGFC).2

On the US 7th Corps' rightflank,the British 1st ArmoredDivision continuedto maul
the Iraqi7th Corps.3In the center,the 2nd US ArmoredCavalryRegimentled the 3rd US
ArmoredDivision and 1st InfantryDivision towardsthe IraqiRepublicanGuardsoldiers.
On the 7th Corps' left flank, the 1st ArmoredDivision capturedthe large Iraqi supply
installationat Al-Busayya (that stored food, water, medicine, fuel, repairparts,clothing,
etc.) and then turnedeast, almost on line with the 3rd US ArmoredDivision.
The TawakalnaMechanized Division of the RGFC was positioned about 25 miles
west of the Kuwaitborder,located exactly in the center of the US 7th Corps' sector, The
Tawakalnawas probablythe best division in the IraqiArmy. It had fought with distinction
duringthe war with Iran and was one of the lead divisions in SaddamHusayn's invasion
of Kuwait in August 1990.4 Its two mechanizedbrigades and one armoredbrigade were
equipped with the most advancedequipmentavailable in the Iraqi Army, including 220
T-72 tanks and 278 infantry fighting vehicles. On 25 Februaryit had moved into a
blocking position west of the IraqPetroleumSaudi Arabia(IPSA) pipeline about 80 miles
from Kuwait City. In spite of the air campaign,most of this division was in position and
ready to fight when the US 7th Corps arrivedon 26 February1991.5
Neither the Iraqi nor the United States government has released the name of the
Tawakalnadivision commander.6Most likely he died commandinghis forces in the futile
effort to stop an overwhelming assault on his positions. Using US spot reports,situation
reports,and analysis of destroyedIraqiequipment,this articlewill attemptto examine the
various phases of that battle, which consisted of several distinct, but integratedactions.
Those included attacks on the security zone, the central zone, each of the Tawakalna's
flanks, and against its reararea. The surprisingshock of this massive attackfrom several
2. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps Main CommandPost (Plans), "OPLAN 1990-2, Operation
Desert Saber," 13 January1991.
3. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps G2, "The 100 Hour War: The Failed IraqiPlan," (version
declassified 20 May 1994), pp. 106-108, 115-117. This is a limited history of the groundwar rapidlycompiled
shortly after the end of the conflict. It is based on interrogationsof Iraqiprisonersof war, captureddocuments
and equipment,Americanlogs andjournals, and variousintelligence collection information.Since much of this
report is based on information obtained from non-Republican Guard soldiers, most insights about Iraqi
performancecenter on the Iraqi regularArmy.
4. Robert H. Scales, Certain Victory (Washington, DC: GovernmentPrinting Office [GPO], 1993;
reprint,Fort Leavenworth,KS: US Army Commandand General Staff College Press, 1994), pp. 44-45.
5. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps G2, "The 100 Hour War," pp. 117-121; and Thomas A.
Keaney and Eliot A. Cohen, Gulf WarAir Power SurveySummaryReport (Washington,DC: GPO, 1993), pp.
91, 106. Spot reportsand after-the-warvisits testify to the presence of more than 80 percent of the Tawakalna
Division's equipment.
6. Searchesof materialin the VII CorpsAfter-ActionReportand Freedomof InformationAct requests
to the Central Intelligence Agency, Defense Intelligence Agency and 3rd United States Army all failed to
produce this officer's name.
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TABLE 1

CombatPower: US 7th Corps
PERS TANKS APCS/IFVS MORT ARTY MRL MSL ATK hel
VII (US) Corps
1st ArmoredDivision
3rd ArmoredDivision
1st InfantryDivision (M)
2nd ArmoredCavalry
1st Cavalry Division
1st (UK) Armoured
VII Corps Artillery
11th Aviation Brigade

142661
17448
17658
17496
5242
13550
23000
3000
1000

1487
348
316
334
119
214
156

1384
310
285
224
124
187
254

300
66
66
66
18
42
42

568
72
72
72
24
48
60
220

132
12
9
9
0
9
12
81

8
0
0
0
0
0
8

242
42
42
24
26
48
18
36

25 February
of theArmy,3rdArmy(ARCENT)
Source:US Department
1991;and
"Morning
BriefingCharts,"
of the Army,HQ VII Corps,"Versatile,Expansible,Deployable,Lethal,"BriefingCharts
US Department
[n.p.,n.d.].

TABLE 2

CombatPower: TawakalnaMechanizedDivision and 12th ArmoredDivision
PERS TANKS APCS/IFVS MORT ARTY MRL MSL ATK hel
10000
12 ArmoredDivision
2500
37 ArmoredBrigade
46 Mechanized Brigade 3000
2500
50 ArmoredBrigade
Division Artillery
1800
TawakalnaMech Division 14000
2700
9 ArmoredBrigade
18 Mechanized Brigade 3000
29 Mechanized Brigade 3000
Division Artillery
2400

245
105
35
105

356
92
172
92

30
6
18
6

220
132
44
44

284
39
117
117

42
6
18
18

108

0

108
126

18

126

18

0

0

Source:US Department
of the Army,VII CorpsG2, "The100 HourWar:The FailedIraqiPlan,"(Version
declassified20 May 1994),AppendixL; andS2, 177thArmoredBrigade,TheIraqiArmy:Organization
and
Structure(FortIrwin,NationalTrainingCenter;Jan1991),pp 11-31. All personnelfiguresareestimatesonly.
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directionssimultaneouslyensuredthatthe Tawakalnadivision had little opportunityto do
anythingbut surrenderor fight and die in place. They chose the latter course.

THE SECURITYZONE BATTLE
The Tawakalnacommander'sfirst contact with the attackingforce took place in his
securityzone, in front of his operationszone. The Iraqidefense sector was organizedinto
three zones. The main defensive positions were located in the operationszone. Between
the operationszone and the enemy was the securityzone. This zone, which was aboutten
kilometers wide, was designed to provide early warningand to break-upand slow down
enemy attacking formations. Behind the operations zone was a rear area, where the
division's logistics elements operated. It was in this sector that the Republican Guard
Commander had tried to deploy at least two brigades from the 12th Iraqi Armored
Division on the night of 24 February1991, to act as a covering force. However, neither
of these two brigadesgot into position because they were mauledby the US 2nd Armored
Cavalry Regiment and the 3rd ArmoredDivision.7
Prior to the ground attack, the Iraqi intelligence system had correctly located the
French 6th Light Division in the Westernportion of the Coalition sector. Initial reports,
which the Tawakalna commander received from various sources, indicated that the
approachingforce was from the Frenchdivision.8Since thatreportwas received, however,
the French division had moved another75 kilometers west and was now securing the
Coalition's left flank. To find out what was going on in that sector, the Tawakalna
commander sent his reconnaissancebattalion towards the approachingenemy.9 By the
early morningof 26 February,the Tawakalnacommanderhad received enough information, from his reconnaissanceunit and from the Iraqi 12th ArmoredDivision, to know that
he was facing a large Americanforce and not the much smallerFrenchforce. That night
he moved a reinforced battalion into his security zone. Organized into company and
platoon strong-points,these units were to breakup the US attack,cause it to slow down,
and inform the division commanderon the natureof the enemy advance.10These forces,
however, were unableto stop the US attack.Throughoutthe day the 3rdArmoredDivision
7. See Table 1. US Departmentof the Army, Headquarters,2nd ArmoredCavalryRegiment, "2ACR
OperationsSummary23 Feb-I Mar91," n.p., n.d.; andUS Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff,
"Chronology of 3rd Armored Division Operation Desert Spear," n.p., n.d. Both of these documents were
compiled by the regimentaland division staffs from brigadeand division operationsand intelligence duty logs.
Also, US Departmentof the Army, VII CorpsG2, "100 HourWar,"pp. 98-99. Divisional duty logs also reflect
many individualengagements with Iraqi units attemptingto reach or preparetheir security positions.
8. Scales, Certain Victory,p. 233.
9. US Departmentof the Army, Headquarters,2d Armored Cavalry Regiment, "2ACR Operations
Summary."A reconnaissancebattalion consists of two companies of 18 reconnaissancevehicles, of various
types each. In addition, there was a maintenanceand service-supportcompany. Total battalion strengthwas
approximately250 soldiers.
10. US Army, Battle CommandTrainingProgram,Iraq: How They Fight, 3rd ed.(Fort Leavenworth,
KS: Battle CommandTrainingProgram,1993), pp. 30-31; and S2, 177th ArmoredBrigade, The Iraqi Army:
Organizationand Structure(Fort Irwin, National TrainingCenter: 1991), p. 96.
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and the 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegimentcontinuedto destroythese forwardoutposts.ll On
the US side, the 3rd Armored Division had 316 tanks, 285 infantry fighting vehicles
(Bradleys) and over 17,000 soldiers. The 2nd ArmoredCavalry Regiment had approximately 124 infantryfightingvehicles and probably119 tanks and over 5,000 soldiers. The
Tawakalnaand 12thArmoredDivisions fought this powerfulforce with approximately20
tanks and 40 infantryfighting vehicles. The total numberof Iraqisoldiers involved in the
engagement would have been around2,000.
Behind his security zone, the Tawakalna commander deployed his three heavy
brigades(the 18th, 29th and 9th) forwardof the IPSA pipeline road that served as one of
the main supply routes in the Kuwaittheaterof operations.On the left flankhe positioned
the 18th Mechanized Brigade. South of the 18th Mechanized Brigade, and in front of a
major supply depot located on the IPSA Pipeline Road twenty kilometers north of the
Saudi Arabianborder,were the remnantsof the Iraqi37th ArmoredBrigadefrom the 12th
Armored Division. The 9th Armored Brigade, reinforced by survivors of the 50th
Armored Brigade, held the center of the Tawakalnaline. The 50th Brigade had been
mauledin the securityzone, as had some of the 37th. The remainderof these two brigades
were located on the Tawakalna'ssouthernflank.The 29th Brigadedefendedthe rightflank
of the division's sector. The 29th Brigade had no other units protecting its right flank.
Withoutsuch protection,Americanforces were free to attackit from the northwithoutfear
of encounteringIraqi units preparedto conduct an effective defense.
LEFT FLANK:THE BATTLEOF 73 EASTING(SOUTH)
The main battle began on the Tawakalna's(18th Mechanized Brigade's sector) left
flank.At 3:30 pm on 26 February1991, the US 2nd Squadronof the 2nd ArmoredCavalry
Regiment12arrived at the edge of the Tawakalna's operationzone and destroyed three
T-72 tanks. A few moments later it ran right into a battalionstrongpoint of the 18th Iraqi
Mechanized Brigade. Strong points consisted of dug in vehicle and soldier fighting
positions, wire, mines and preparedfields of fire. In most cases the Iraqiunits were in the
right place, but had not developed theirpositions as well as they should have. In what was
later known as the Battle of 73 Easting,13the 2nd Squadronattacked.It was a short, but
violent battle. Iraqi vehicles exploded as 120mm rounds found their marks. US scout
11. 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegiment, "2ACR OperationsSummary23 Feb-1 Mar 91," and Steve Vogel,
"A Swift Kick: The 2d ACR's Taming of the Guard,"Arny Times, 5 August 1991, p. 30.
12. The 2d Armored Cavalry Regiment consisted of three ground squadrons(1st, 2nd and 3rd), an
aviationsquadron(4th) and a supportsquadron.Each groundsquadronhad threecavalrytroops,a tankcompany,
a self-propelledhowitzer battery,and a headquarterstroop. Each troop had 12 M3 cavalryfighting vehicles and
nine Ml main battle tanks.
13. On US militarymaps, the groundis divided into 10,000 meter grid squaresnumberedfrom west to
east. "73 Easting"refers to the vertical line that indicates 7,300 meters east from the beginning of the 10,000
meter grid square.This term was used by Americansoldiers since there were no otherimportantterrainfeatures
in the area. See Scales, Certain Victory,p. 261;Vince Crawley, "GhostTroop's Battle at the 73 Easting,"Armor
100 (May-June 1991), p. 8; and Michael D. Krause,"The Battle of 73 Easting, 26 February1991: A Historical
Introductionto a Simulation"(Washington,DC: Center of Military History, 1991).
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platoonsfollowed the MI tanksproviding"scratchingfires"14to protectthe US tanksfrom
the Iraqiinfantry.Just as the 2nd Squadronarrivedat the rearof the battalionstrongpoint
the Iraqis launched a counterattack.While brave, it was ineffective. In 23 minutes one
troop from the US squadrondestroyedover half of the Iraqibattalion.'5
The 3rd Squadronmoved just to the south of the 2nd Squadronand attackedthe
southernportionof the same Iraqistrongpoint at about 3:30 pm.16 At 4:45 pm, the Iraqis
launched a counter-attackagainst the US 3rd Squadronwith a T-72 tank company. At
2,500 meters,they firedat the Bradleycavalryfightingvehicles.'7 The rangewas too great
and their rounds struckthe earthjust short of their intendedtargets.They were unable to
get many more rounds off as MI tanks bounded forward and, at about 2,100 meters,
destroyed most of the IraqiT-72 tanks.'8
The US attackmust have surprisedthe Iraqibattalion.The Iraqicrews were out of
theirtanks and infantryfightingvehicles because of the dangerof air attacks,althoughthe
division commandermust have had an idea that he was about to be attackedby a large
force because his forwardsecurityforces and, one would hope, the IraqiHigh Command
or RGFC headquarterswould have given him warning.The word, however, did not find
its way down to the front-linebattalionsand, especially, the individualtank and fighting
vehicle crews, since no one ordered the Tawakalnabattalion to preparefor immediate
battle. At best, the Americans' attack speed was faster than the TawakalnaDivision's
ordersprocess. At worst, no one on the Iraqistaff thoughtof telling the front-lineunits to
prepare.The US attackedthe first positions so violently that the Iraqisnever had time to
get back into their vehicles. The Iraqi battalion,also, did not prepareits positions very
well: obstacles were obviously not complete, and it had emplaced only a few of its
mines.'9 Based on their experience in the IranWar, Iraqidefensive positions have lots of
mines, barbedwire and otherobstacles to stop the attacker.They dig in theirvehicles deep
into the ground, with just the turretsexposed so the guns can acquire targets. Unfortunately, the Tawakalna Division was only able to develop partially its defenses. The

14. "Scratchingfires"is a term used by soldiers to describea friendlyvehicle's machinegun fires aimed
at a friendly tank. The purposeof these fires is to kill or disperseenemy infantrywho have climbed on the back
of the friendly vehicle. Machine gun rounds can not penetrateUS tanks.
15. Krause,"The Battle of 73 Easting,"pp. 11, 25. A cavalry troop has approximately120 soldiers, 12
Bradleys (Cavalryfighting vehicles, which are infantryfighting vehicles with more space for ammunition)and
nine MI tanks. The Iraqibattalionhad 39 infantryfighting vehicles and eight anti-tankguided missile carriers.
There was at least one company(ten) of T-72 tankscross-attachedfrom the brigade'stankbattalion.In addition,
there were 10-15 other tanks, most likely from the 12th ArmoredDivision, helping to defend the sector. Total
Iraqi personnel were approximately530.
16. Krause,"TheBattle of 73 Easting,"p. 20. Iraqidoctrineprescribedthe launchingof a counter-attack
to drive back an attacker.This tankcompanywas positionedin the rearof the forwardbattalionsectorespecially
for this purpose.History, and Iraqiexperiencein the IranWar, show thatan attackeris most vulnerableto defeat
immediatelyafter he has arrivedat the objective. It was, however, a poorly coordinatedattackwithout indirect
fire support.
17. Both the US infantry fighting vehicle and the cavalry fighting vehicle were named "Bradley"in
honor of General Omar Bradley.
18. Krause,"TheBattle of 73 Easting,"p. 20; and Vogel, "A Swift Kick: The 2nd ACR's Tamingof the
Guard,"p. 30.
19. Krause,"The Battle of 73 Easting,"p. 3.
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reasonsmay be lack of time, the effect of coalitionjet aircraftflying overhead,and/orlack
of materials(such as mines or wire).
Franks' orders to Colonel Don Holder, the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regiment
commander, were to avoid a decisive engagement. Holder's troops had successfully
destroyed one Iraqibattalionstrong point, but there were still at least six or seven more
battalionswaiting for the US regiment, which did not have the combat power to break
throughthe Tawakalna'sdefenses. Holder,thereforeorderedhis squadronsto hold at their
currentpositions and prepareto pass the 1st InfantryDivision, which had moved behind
the 2nd ArmoredCavalry Regiment.20
The fight in the 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegiment's sector, however, was not yet over.
Around 6 pm on 26 February,the characterof the battle changed as dismountedIraqi
infantry, T-55 tanks and MT-LBs21began a series of attacks on the 2nd Squadron's
positions along the 73 Easting. Iraqiinfantry,believing that darknessand poor visibility
would protect them, charged towards the US troopers firing their AK assault rifles and
RPG anti-tankrockets.The US 2nd Squadron'sdefensive firepower,however, stoppedthe
Iraqi attacks. US TOW anti-tank missiles destroyed several trucks loaded with Iraqi
soldiers. MI tanks demolished T-55 and T-72 tanks long before they got within their own
firing range. The squadron'smortarsections began firing airburstsat the Iraqi infantry
causing them either to retreat or dig in. In several hours of combat, the US squadron
knocked out at least two companies of Iraqi tanks. Hundredsof Iraqi infantryand their
lightly armoredtransporterslay scatteredon the floor of a small wadi, or dry streambed,
nearby.22

Shortly before 10:30 pm, it was suddenly quiet across the thirty kilometers in front
of the Iraqi 18th Mechanizedand 37th ArmoredBrigades. The 2nd US ArmoredCavalry
Regiment held its fire as the 1st InfantryDivision began its forward passage of lines.
Passage lanes are clearly marked routes that the moving unit uses to pass through the
stationaryunit. These routes may be markedby variouusmeans, including pyrotechnics,
reflective or white tape, and even simple road signs. In most cases, the entry and exit of
the lane is manned by members of both the moving and stationaryunit to minimize
confusion. Because the attackhad stopped, the Tawakalnacommanderprobablythought
he had stoppedthe Americanadvanceon his left flank.Nothing, however could have been
furtherfrom the truth.Just as the soldiers of the 2nd Squadronwere defendingagainstthe
Iraqi counter-attacks,the 1st Infantry Division began its final move towards the 73
Easting.23Americanscouts on the forwardline fired green starclusters to markthe exact
passage lanes. Then, past tired 2nd US Cavalrysoldiers and burningIraqiT-72 tanks, the
1st US InfantryDivision resumed the attack.24
20. Interview by authorof FrederickM. Franks,Alexandria,VA, 8 September 1995.
21. Soviet-made, tracked,armoredpersonnel carrier.
22. Crawley, "GhostTroop's Battle at the 73 Easting,"pp. 9-10.
23. US Departmentof the Army, HQ 1st InfantryDivision (Mechanized),Tactical CommandPost, "1st
InfantryDivision Tactical CommandPost Journal,"26 February1991, entries 24, 29, 30; and Colonel Lon E.
Maggart, "A Leap of Faith,"Armor 101, (January-February1992), p. 24.
24. Major General Thomas G. Rhame, "Interviewby COL RichardM. Swain," 26 July 1991, Swain
Papers, CombinedArms CenterHistoricalArchives, Fort Leavenworth,KS; Steve Vogel, "Hell Night: For the
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Now, instead of three armoredcavalry squadrons,the 18th and 37th IraqiArmored
Brigades faced six heavy battalionsof Americantanks and infantryfighting vehicles and
anothersix battalionsof 155mmfield artillery.25The Iraqis,however, did not run.Instead,
they manned their vehicles and weapons systems against the US forces. In the 1st US
Brigade sector all of the battalionsused a single passage lane. Each unit had its own area
of operationsto keep it from becoming confused with otherunits and to ensure that each
unit achieved the command's common objective. Since these were only imaginarylines
on the ground,units often strayedinto adjacentsectors. The firstbattalion(1-34 Armor)
that passed throughthe passage lane ran into a battalionfrom the Iraqi 18th Mechanized
Brigade, and Iraqi gunners were able to indentify two American vehicles and destroy
them, killing one soldier and wounding five others. The Americancommanderpulled his
scouts back and moved his tankcompaniesforward.The second Americanbattalion(Task
Force 2-34 Armor)thatpassed throughthe passage lane became momentarilylost because
it was dark and its tanks (in spite of rumors about super technology) did not have
compasses or directionalaids built into the vehicles. The thirdbattalion(Task Force 5-16
Infantry)was not yet throughthe passage lane.26
In the south, the 1st InfantryDivision's 3rd Brigade moved throughthree separate
passage lanes, where each battalion almost immediately made contact with the Iraqi
defendersand both sides startedshooting at each other . The primaryfightingforce in this
sector was two battalionsof the 37th Iraqi ArmoredBrigade, defending the left flank of
the Tawakalna.The assault of the 3rd US Brigade also caught many Iraqitank crews on
the ground in their shelters, probably hiding from American air and artillery attacks.
Because they had not turnedon theirengines and were not, therefore,generatingheat, the
tanks did not show up on the Americans' vehicle-mounted thermal sights.27In many
instances,Americanvehicles simply drovepast the Iraqipositions. For the next few hours,
bypassed Iraqi RPG-equippedanti-tank teams and dismounted Iraqi infantry fired at
passing Americanvehicles, only to be destroyedby other US tanks and fighting vehicles
following the initial forces.28
As Iraqi RPG teams and T-55 tanks maneuveredto shoot the Americans in their
vulnerable rear, some MI and Bradley turrets swung back to engage their attackers.
Responding to apparentenemy fire, friendly crews returnedfire. When the confusing
melee was over, the 1st Division tanksdiscoveredthatthey had destroyedfive of theirown
2nd ArmoredDivision (FWD) It Was No Clean War,"Arny Times, 7 October 1991, p. 15; and Maggart,"A
Leap of Faith,"p. 27.
25. Groundbattalionscame from the 1st Brigade, 1st InfantryDivision (Task Force 5-16 Infantry,Task
Force 3-34 Armor,and 1-34 Armor)and the 3d Brigade, 1st InfantryDivision (Task Force 1-41 Infantry,Task
Force 3-66 Armor, and 2-66 Armor).Field ArtilleryBattalionscame from the 1st InfantryDivision Artillery
(1-5 Field Artillery,4-3 Field Artillery,and4-5 Field Artillery),the 210th Field ArtilleryBrigadethathadbeen
supportingthe 2d ArmoredCavalry Regiment (3-17 Field Artillery and 6-41st Field Artillery) and the three
artillerybatteriesbelonging to the 2d ArmoredCavalryRegiment.
26. Maggart,"A Leap of Faith,"pp. 27-28; and U.S. News and World Report,TriumphWithoutVictory
(RandomHouse: Times Books, 1992), pp. 368-69.
27. Vogel, "Hell Night," p. 15. Thermalsights identify targets that generate heat. In general, they are
superiorto any other night vision device. However, if there is no heat source, they are worthless.
28. Scales, Certain Victory,p. 284.
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MI tanksand four Bradleys.Six brigadesoldiersperishedin these attacksandthirtyothers
were wounded.29Ratherthan "press the attack"as those at CentralCommand(General
Norman Schwarzkopfs headquarters)were demanding,30the brigadecommander,Colonel David Weisman, decided to pull the battalionsback, consolidate, and use his artillery
to destroy the aggressive Iraqi infantry.31
The Iraqis had stopped the 1st InfantryDivision's initial push into their sector; but
not for long. By 12:30 am on 27 February,the two attackingbrigadesof the 1st Infantry
Division were positioned along the 75 Easting, 2,000 meters east of 73 Easting.32For the
next threehoursthey methodicallycrossed the remainingten kilometersof theirobjective,
called Objective Norfolk. The area encompassed the intersectionof the IPSA Pipeline
Road and several desert trails, as well as a large Iraqi supply depot. As they slowly
advanced,Ml tankcommandersacquiredthe thermalimages of the Iraqitanks,or infantry
fightingvehicles, long before they were themselves spottedby the Iraqis.Platoonleaders,
team commanders, and even battalion commanders issued unit-wide fire commands,
causing the entire commandto fire at Iraqitargetssimultaneously.33By dawn, the 1st US
InfantryDivision controlledObjectiveNorfolk. The combined attackof the 2nd Armored
Cavalry Regiment's three squadronsand the Big Red One's two leading brigades had
destroyed the two Iraqibrigades (18th MechanizedBrigade and 37th ArmoredBrigade)
on the Tawakalna'sleft flank. Simultaneouslywith the fightingin the southernportionof
its sector, the TawakalnaDivision was under assault in the center of its line.
THE CENTEROF THE LINE
Soon after the Tawakalna Division Commander's 18th Mechanized Brigade was
engaged, the US attack spread to the center of his line. The Iraqi defense in this sector
consisted of three mechanizedbattalionsfrom the Tawakalna29th MechanizedBrigade,
and three armored and one mechanized battalion from the 9th Armored Brigade. In
addition,there was at least one battalionof the 46th Mechanized Brigade from the 12th
ArmoredDivision. Thereis also evidence that at least one T-62 tankbattalion,most likely
from the 10th Armored Division, was also assigned to the Tawakalnain this sector.34
29. Vogel, "Hell Night," p. 16.
30. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps Main Command Post (G3-Operations),"G3-Operations
Journal,"26 February1991, entry # 28; and Tom Donnley, "The General's War,"Arny Times,2 March 1992,
p. 16. Apparently,GeneralSchwarzkopfhad little idea of the intensity of the unit fight in the 7th Corps sector.
Norman Schwarzkopf,It Doesn't take a Hero (New York: Bantam Books, 1992), p. 540.
31. Vogel, "Hell Night," p. 18.
32. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps Main Command Post (G3-Operations),"G3-Operations
Journal,"27 February1991, entry # 3.
33. Scales, Certain Victory, p. 291; and Colonel Gregory Fontenot, "FrightNight: Task Force 2/34
Armor,"Military Review 73 (January1993), p. 47.
34. Steve Vogel, "Tip of the Spear,"Army Times, 13 January1991, pp. 13, 16; and US Departmentof
the Army, VII CorpsG2, "100 HourWar,"p. 128; and, US Departmentof the Army, 7th EngineerBrigade, "VII
CorpsIraqiMaterialDenial Mission," Reportto VII CorpsCommander,21 April 1991; and MajorGeneralPaul
Funk, Interview by Colonel Richard Swain, 4 April 1991, Swain Papers, Combined Arms Center Historical
Archives, Fort Leavenworth,KS. The "VII Corps Iraqi MaterialDenial Mission," is a detailed listing of most
Iraqiequipmentencounteredand destroyedby 7th Corps' engineers priorto their departurefrom southernIraq.
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Approximately nine Iraqi battalions, therefore, faced the attacking 3rd US Armored
Division's ten heavy battalions.In a space of only 270 squarekilometers,Iraqidefenders
massed over 160 tanks, 117 BMPs, and hundredsof other combat vehicle, and fighting
systems.35Thousandsof infantrymen dismountedfrom their combat carriers.36Once on
the ground, they constructedtheir dug in company strong points37and preparedto use
their Saggers and RPGs to engage the attacking Americans. Finally, there were
approximatelya dozen field artillerybatteriesarrayedalong the rear of the Tawakalna's
operationszone in this sector. The Iraqidefenses were very thick and MajorGeneralPaul
Funk,the 3rd ArmoredDivision commander,had no soft or exposed Iraqiflanksto exploit
in his attack.He attackedwith his 2nd Brigade in the north,his 1st Brigade in the south,
and his 3rd Brigade in the rear trailing the 1st Brigade.
The 1st US Brigade of the 3rd Armored Division moved in the south of the 3rd
ArmoredDivision's sector on a relatively narrowzone.38At 5:02 pm, 26 February,it ran
into a battalionof the 9th Iraqi ArmoredBrigade.39The lead American company team,
from Task Force 3-5 Cavalry, established a base of fire as two other company teams
moved on line. Not inclined to assault hastily the center of this complex, the entire 3-5
Cavalry moved into firing positions and began to locate and shoot at Iraqi targets.
Long-rangetank and TOW fires, high explosive and DPICM rounds,and even COPPERHEAD rounds ravaged the Iraqi 9th Armored Brigade's battalion strong points.40The
Iraqi soldiers, however, continued to fight, preventing this American battalion from
advancing any fartherfor the next 12 hours.4'
In the dark, around7:20 pm, a scout platoon from the brigade's left-flankbattalion
Task Force 4-32 Armor, identified a T-72 tank covered with infantryheading towards
them from the southeast.In a short and confused fight, the scouts destroyedthe tank and
scatteredits passenger infantry.Soon, a platoon of IraqiT-72s supportedby dismounted
Along with intelligence reportsfrom units in contact,this documentis superbevidence as to the compositionand
disposition of Iraqi units in the 7th Corps' area of operations.
35. These fighting systems included anti-tankguns, anti-tankmissiles, air defense guns, air defense
missiles, field artillerybatteries,rocket launchers,infantrysquads,machine gun squads,reconnaissancesquads,
and lightly armed armoredpersonnel camriers.
36. Each Iraqi brigade had a strength of between 2,500 and 3,000 soldiers. On the one hand, the
Tawakalnahad absorbedstragglersfrom the 12thArmoredDivision and otherunits. On the other,therehad been
personnel losses from a variety of sources. A good guess is that the area occupied by these two Iraqibrigades
contained around6,000 soldiers with over half being capable of fighting like infantry.Because we do not have
access to Iraqirecords, we do not yet know these personnel statistics with any precision.
37. Each battalionstrong point was organizedinto smaller company strong points. Each of these battle
positions was supposedto be preparedfor all-arounddefense, with individualsoldiers and their equipmentdug
in into defensive bunkersand trenches. In addition,they should have had these positions reinforcedby barbed
wire, mines and other obstacles.
38. K. Weber and J. Aiello, "Historyof the Ready First CombatTeam: First Brigade, Third Armored
Division, Nov 1990-22 March 1991," n.d., reportpreparedfor Commander,3rd ArmoredDivision, p. 8. 1st
Brigade consisted of Task Force 4-32 Armor, Task Force 4-34 Armor, and Task Force 3-5 Cavalry.
39. Ibid., pp. 8-9.
40. TOW standsfor tube-launched,optically tracked,wire command-link,guided missile. It is firedfrom
an M2 or M3 Bradley fighting vehicle againsttanks and other enemy vehicles. DPICM standsfor dual-purpose,
improvedconventionmunitions.These are canisterscontaininghundredsof small bombletsthat are used against
soft targetssuch as trucks,trenchlines and enemy personnel.COPPERHEADwas the name given to an artillery
round that was guided by lasers against enemy tanks and bunkers.
41. Scales, Certain Victory,p. 273.
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4-32 Armor'sfightin this sectorcame
infantryjoinedthe fight.By 9:00pm,Task-Force
to an end.It hadmadelittleprogressin its zone andhadshotup one of its own Bradley
TheIraqiline continuedto
scoutvehicles,killingtwo soldiersandwoundingtwo more.42
hold.
a unitworkingforthedivisoncommander
TheUS 4/ CavalrySquadron,
andacting
fromthe 1stBrigade,screenedthe division'ssouthernflank.Around6:00
independently
pm it raninto an Iraqitankunit.LikeotherIraqidefenders,the Iraqiunit,mostlikely a
tankunit,was hastilydug in and was waitingfor a fight.The 4/7 Cavalry'sBradleys,
however,wereoutof theirelementin suchanengagementagainstIraqitanks.Aftermore
thananhourof fightingandmakingno progress,the4/7 Cavalrybeganto pullbackfrom
the positionwherethe Iraqisweredugin. In the confusionof the withdrawal,
a US tank
from an approachingunit firedat one of the Cavalry'sBradleys,killing the gunner.
Another4/7 Cavalryvehicle was engaged by the US 2nd ArmoredCavalryin the south.

In themiddleof thisconfusion,Iraqifirehit anddamagednineof 13 M3Cavalryfighting
vehiclesin additionto the two hit by friendlyfire.Two soldiersof the 4/7 Cavalrywere
killed and 12 were woundedin the battle.Whengiven the opportunity,
the IraqiArmy
couldinflictseriouslosses on the attackingAmericanforces.43
TheIraqi9thArmoredBrigadehadstoppedtheadvanceof theUS 1st Brigadeof the
3rdArmoredDivision.In 12 hoursanddespiteoverwhelming
firepower,this American
brigade had moved forwardonly four kilometers. That minor tactical success, however,
had little effect on the battle's overall outcome. Before 9:00 pm, Major General Funk
determinedthat his main effortwas in the northernportionof his sector of operations,and
prepared a deliberate attack to destroy the Iraqi units in the 2d Brigade's zone of
operations.

Funk'smaineffortwas in the northernportionof his sectorwherethe 2nd Brigade
attacked.Waitingless thanten kilometersbehindthe 2ndBrigade,was the 3rdBrigade.
Its fourbattalionswereeagerto get intothe fightat the firstopportunity.44
Until5:20pm
the 2ndBrigademovedin a wedgeformation-with
TaskForce4-8 Cavalryin the lead,
TaskForce4-18 Infantryon theleft andTF 3-8 Cavalryon theright-slowlythroughthe
Iraqi29th MechanizedBrigade'ssecurityzone, constantlyfightingisolatedIraqivehiin the adjacentsector,this brigadeof Iraqispreparedits
cles.45Like its counterparts

42. Ibid., pp. 273-274; US Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "Chronologyof 3rd
ArmoredDivision OperationDesert Spear, 24 -28 Feb 91" n.p., n.d.; Weber and Aiello, "Historyof the Ready
First Combat Team," pp. 8-9; and Vogel, "Tip of the Spear,"pp. 14-16.
43. All vehicles were either driven away or ultimately recovered. The US soldiers were evacuated by
medical personnel or on marginally damaged vehicles. See U.S. News and World Report, TriumphWithout
Victory,pp. 351-56; and Vogel, "Tip of the Spear,"p. 13.
44. A close study of the 3rd Armored Divison's operationalchronology reveals that the 3rd Brigade
maintaineditself very close to the 1st Brigade and was obviously alert to what was going on in the sectors of
the lead two brigades,and, when the order was given, passed throughwith speed and vigor. The commander,
Colonel Rob Goff (who subsequentlyreceived promotionsto brigadierand major general), was an aggressive,
hard-chargingcommander.
45. Scales, Certain Victory,pp. 276-79.
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defenses accordingto doctrine.Bunkers,dug in vehicles, and pre-plannedfires, backedby
determinedsoldiers, made a formidabledefense.46
Funk now orderedhis divisional artilleryto pound the Iraqi positions with all the
indirect fire he had available.47Almost five battalionsof artilleryfired at identified and
suspectedtargetsin a nine squarekilometerbox. Then Funk orderedthe launchingof the
2-27 AttackHelicopterBattalionacross the forwardline of US troops and into the depths
of the Iraqi operations zone.48 At 10:00 pm the 2nd brigade's three battalions and
supporting artillery undertook a coordinatedcombined arms attack. For the next four
hoursdisciplined2d Brigadetankand Bradleycrews moved throughthe 29th Mechanized
Brigade's operationszone.
US tank companies bounded forward by platoons, using their thermal sights and
stand-offrange49to engage Iraqi vehicles on their own terms. Out-rangedand unable to
locate the source of the accuratefire they were receiving, the RepublicanGuardsoldiers
returned fire without any noticeable effect. Attack helicopters and multiple rocket
launchersdestroyedIraqiartilleryalmost as soon as they fired.As the brigadeline moved
forward,Iraqi infantryforces emerged from their hiding places and tried to engage US
tanksand infantryfightingvehicles from close range.These Iraqisoldiershad little chance
of success as a line of infantryfightingvehicles, movingjust behindthe tanks,killed them
with machine-gunfire.50
The Iraqi 29th Brigade commandercontinued to resist the American advance. He
directed several counter-attacksby armoredand mechanized platoons and companies.
Many of those were effectively targeted against the 2nd Brigade's left flank, but
concentratedtank, Bradley, and artillery fire stopped these attacks before they could
interferewith the 2nd Brigade's progress.It was a confusing melee, with roundsflying in
all directions.51 By 2:00 am, 27 February,the 2nd Brigade had fought throughthe 29th
IraqiBrigade's firstdefensive echelon.52The situationwas now rightfor Funkto orderthe
3rd Brigade forward. That morning it passed through the 2nd Brigade's front line and
46. US Departmentof the Army, 2nd Brigade, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "2nd Bde 3AD History:
OperationDesert Shield," n.p., n.d.
47. Fires may be either direct or indirect.Tanks, infantryfighting vehicles, etc. all shoot direct fire, in
other words, they can see the target.All field artillerysystems shoot indirectfire long-distanceand they cannot
see the target.
48. Kevin Smith and BurtonWright,III, UnitedStates ArmyAviationDuring OperationsDesert Shield
& Desert Storm:Selected Readings (Fort Rucker,AL: United States Army Aviation Center, 1993), pp. 55-67;
and, Scales, Certain Victory,p. 276.
49. US tankshad a greaterkilling range,especially at night, thanthe Iraqitanks.The differencebetween
these two ranges is the "stand-offdistance"which allowed the US tanks to destroy Iraqi armorwith little fear
of being destroyed by the Iraqi tanks.
50. Swain's interview with Funk;US Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "Chronology of 3rd ArmoredDivision OperationDesert Spear, 24 -28 Feb 91," n.p., n.d; US Departmentof the Army,
2nd Brigade, 3rd Armored Division Staff, "2nd Bde 3AD History: OperationDesert Shield," n.p., n.d.; and,
Scales, Certain Victory,p. 280.
51. US Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "Chronologyof 3rd ArmoredDivision
OperationDesert Spear, 24 -28 Feb 91," n.p., n.d.; US Departmentof the Army, 2nd Brigade, 3rd Armored
Division Staff, "2nd Bde 3AD History: OperationDesert Shield," n.p., n.d.; and US Departmentof the Army,
VII Corps G2, "100 Hour War,"pp. 120-21.
52. This was a complex battle that took place over a very wide sector. The descriptionof the battle first
looks at the southernportionwith the 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegiment and the 1st InfantryDivision, then at the
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startedthe 3rd ArmoredDivision'sattackat the rearof the TawakalnaDivision,and
beyond.53
illustratesthatgoodtactics
The3rdArmoredDivision'sbattleagainsttheTawakalna
arejust as importantas good technology.HadFunkchosento attackthe Iraqidefenses
withoutevaluatingtheenemy,decidingon a maineffort,massinghis forcesandusinghis
tanks, infantryfightingvehicles, attackhelicoptersand field artilleryas they were
designed,the outcomemighthavebeen different.At the sametime thatAmericanunits
wereoverwhelming
the Tawakalna's
left andcenter,anotherheavydivisionassaultedits
exposedrightflank.
RIGHTFLANK(NORTH)

Whilemost of the TawakalnaDivisioncommander'sattentionwas focusedto his
division'sfront,its rightflankwas aboutto be attackedby a fourthAmericanunit,the 1st
ArmoredDivision.MajorGeneralRon Griffith'sprimarymilitarytargethad been the
MedinaDivisionaboutthirtykilometersfathereast,54butonebattalionof theTawakalna's
29thMechanizedBrigadeoccupiedpositionsin Griffith's1stArmoredDivision'szoneof
ThatIraqibattalionlay directlyin the pathof ColonelDan Zanini's3rd
operations.55
Brigade(one of Griffith'sthreemaneuverbrigades).56
Zaninisynchronized
the fightto maximizehis firepowerandminimizebattlefield
confusion.Artillery,Apache attackhelicoptersand mechanizedinfantryfired their
weaponsattheIraqidefendersin orderto preventthemfromreturning
accuratefireas one
of his tankbattalions(TaskForce1-37 Armor)beganmovingin thedarktowardstheIraqi
defenses.Thisbattalion'sforty-fiveMIAI tanksmovedabreasttowardsthe Iraqisat less
thanten kilometersperhour.About1,000metersbehindthe tanksmovedthe battalion's
infantrycompanymountedon its Bradleys,to helpdestroyanythreatto theirrear.As the
tanksmovedforward,theoverwatching
infantrybattalionbeganfiringillumination
rounds
fromits mortarplatoon.Thebrigadecommander
thenturnedthefightoverto thebattalion
LieutenantColonelEd Dyer.57
commander,
As was the case with the entireTawakalnadivision,the Iraqisoldiersfoughthard.
ManyIraqitankskepttheirenginesoff in orderto defeatthe Americanthermalsights.
centralportionwith the 3rd ArmoredDivision. With each division, two brigadesfought simultaneously.Within
each brigade, two to three battalionsfought simultaneously.
53. Swain's interview with Funk;US Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "Chronology of 3rd ArmoredDivision OperationDesert Spear, 24 -28 Feb 91," n.p., n.d.; US Departmentof the Army,
VII CorpsMain CommandPost (G3-Operations),"G3-OperationsJournal,"27 February1991, entriesno. 2 and
15; and Smith and Wright, eds., United States ArmyAviation, pp. 55-67.
54. This was east of their location and was the location of the right flank of the 29th IraqiMechanized
Brigade. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps Main CommandPost (G3-Operations),"VII Corps SITREP
(SituationReport)#40, 26 Feb 91,"; and, RichardM. Bohannon, "Dragon'sRoar: 1-37 Armorin the Battle of
73 Easting,"Armor 101 (May-June, 1992), p. 11.
55. US Departmentof the Army, VII Corps G2, "100 Hour War,"p. 120.
56. US Departmentof the Army, HQ, 1st ArmoredDivision, G3 Operations,"TheFight,"n.p., n.d. This
summarywas preparedshortly after the end of hostilities.
57. Bohannon, "Dragon's Roar: 1-37 Armor in the Battle of 73 Easting,"pp. 12-13; Scales, Certain
Victory,p. 268.
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Those vehicles were often located because of the strange white spots, the tank
commander'shead, seemingly suspendedin thin air.58The Iraqi tanks that were not hit
were able to turn their turretsand attackthe Mls in their flanks and rear. Iraqi infantry
moved in three to five second rushes in orderto get close to attackingvehicles. Burning
vehicles and explosions "washedout"the thermalsights andmadeit difficultfor US forces
to locate Iraqitanks. In that confusion, the 29th IraqiArmoredBrigade knocked out four
Ml tanks, wounding six US soldiers.59
The Iraqibrigade,however, never had a chance. It was attackedby Task Force (TF)
1/37 Armor,the tankbattalionwith the best gunneryskills in the entireUS Army.60When
TF 1/37 had completed its assault, the Iraqi unit was in shambles. Because of luck,
training,and the effectiveness of the Abrams' enhanced armor,there were no American
fatalities. In the sector swept by the 1st Brigade, two Iraqi tank companies and one
mechanized infantry company (approximately 24 T-72 tanks and 14 BMP infantry
fighting vehicles) had become burninghulks.6'

THE DEEP BATTLE62
At the same time the Americangroundforces were demolishingthe front line of the
Tawakalna,US attackhelicopters,jet aircraft,and artillerywere simultaneouslyattacking
the Iraqidivision throughoutthe depthof its defensive zone. The primarytargetsincluded
artillerybatteries,command posts and supply depots.
As soon as the 2nd ArmoredCavalry Regiment made contact with the Tawakalna
Division around4:30 pm, 26 February,the battle began. Artillery from the Regiment's
field artillerybatteriesandthe 210 Field ArtilleryBrigadepoundedthe second line of Iraqi
troops. Those missions destroyed troops and supply installationsand interferedwith the
Tawakalna's command and control.63The 2/1 Attack Helicopter Battalion, working for
the 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegiment, struckat artilleryand supportareasto the rearof the

58. Because the optical sights and vision blocks inside a tank give a very limited field of view, during
light combat, tank commandersusually keep the upperportion of their body outside of the tank searchingfor
enemy targets. Once the battle is joined, they "dropdown" inside their turretand "buttonup" their overhead
hatch.
59. Bohannon, "Dragon'sRoar: 1-37 Armorin the Battle of 73 Easting,"pp. 14-16.
60. D Company, 1-37 Armor was the Army's selection for the upcoming Canadian Army Trophy
Competition.This was a demanding,NATO-wide tank gunnerycompetition.It was also armedwith the latest
M1A2 Abrams tank, with increased armorand improved fire control systems.
61. Bohannon,"Dragon'sRoar: 1-37 Armorin the Battle of 73 Easting,"p. 17; and, US Departmentof
the Army, VII CorpsTactical CommandPost, "TacticalCommandPost OperationsJournal,"27 February1991,
entry no. 19.
62. American doctrine emphasizedthat battle should be fought not only on the front lines, but carried
to the depths of the enemy positions. These operations, beyond the front line of troops, were conducted by
long-rangeartilleryfires, attackhelicopters,Air Force close air supportaircraft,and electronic communications
jamming equipment.Targets for these weapons included command and control facilities, reserve forces, field
artilleryand air defense batteries,and logistics facilities.
63. John Hillen, "2nd ArmoredCavalry:The Campaignto LiberateKuwait,"Armor 101 (July-August
1991), p. 11.
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Iraqilines. It destroyedat least two artillerybatteriesand dozens of vehicles and support
installationsalong the IPSA Pipeline road.64
This assault continued until the 1st US InfantryDivision passed through the 2nd
ArmoredCavalry Regiment. The 1/1 Attack Helicopter Battalionthen attackedthe 18th
Iraqi Mechanized and 9th IraqiArmoredBrigade's second line of troops at 9:00 pm, on
26 February.65The attack prevented the Iraqi artillery from interfering with the 1st
Infantry's passage of lines. From the time the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regiment made
contact, on the night of 26 February,until the following morning when the 1st Infantry
Division cleared Objective Norfolk, the Iraqi soldiers of the 18th and 37th Brigades
received no respite from constant ground, artillery,and air attack.
The situationwas the same in the US 3rd ArmoredDivision zone of operations.Its
constant pounding of Iraqi combat and combat service support units made Iraqi
counterattacks,resupply or reinforcement almost impossible. Those incessant attacks
destroyed Iraqi artillery,broke up units assembling for counter-attacks,and thoroughly
disruptedIraqi command and control. When the 3rd Brigade passed throughat dawn on
27 February, there were no more Iraqi strong points to slow the attack. The Iraqi
commanderhad no way of counteringthe effects of these deep attacks.He had no choice
but to stand and fight or surrender.Most of the soldiers in this proud division, like its
commander,fought and died.66
CONCLUSIONS
Soon afterthe 1st ArmoredDivision's attackstartedat 8 pm on 26 February,the 3rd
ArmoredDivision launchedan attackjust to the south of the 1st Division. One hourlater,
the 1st InfantryDivision passed throughthe 2nd ArmoredCavalryRegimentand captured
all of Objective Norfolk. Franks slammed into the Republican Guards with a "three
division fist,"67and defeated the TawakalnaDivision by massing six brigades and an
armoredcavalry regimentagainst it, and flankingit to the northand south with two more
brigades. Attack helicopters and long range artillery systems attacked the Tawakalna
behind the front line defenses throughoutthe battle.
The Tawakalnadivision commander,who probablyperishedin the battle, never had
an opportunityto maneuver,use reserves, or even use his artillerywith any effect. His
spiriteddefense, however, confirmedFrank's concern that the RepublicanGuarddid not
64. There were about nine attackhelicopterbattalionssubordinateto the 7th Corps. Krause,The Battle
of 73 Easting, p. 3.
65. US Department of the Army, HQ 1st Infantry Division, "1st Infantry Division Commander's
Report,"daily reportto Commander,VII Corps, 26 February1991; and US Departmentof the Army, HQ 1st
Infantry Division (Mechanized), Tactical Command Post, "1st Infantry Division Tactical Command Post
Journal,"26 February1991, entry no. 53.
66. US Departmentof the Army, 3rd ArmoredDivision Staff, "Chronologyof 3rd ArmoredDivision
OperationDesert Spear, 24 -28 Feb 91," n.p., n.d.; US Departmentof the Army, 2nd Brigade, 3rd Armored
Division Staff, "2nd Bde 3AD History: OperationDesert Shield," n.p., n.d.; and US Departmentof the Army,
VII Corps G2, "100 Hour War,"pp. 120-21.
67. Interview by Peter Kindsvatterwith FrederickM. Franks, 11 April 1991, Office of the TRADOC
Historian,Fort Monroe, VA.
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2enter the battle already defeated. They did not run away, and fought with extreme
bravery.Americanbattle reportscite the braveryof the determinedTawakalnadefenders.
This division had good equipment.Unfortunately,they did not know how to use it fully.
For example, they did not know how to employ their equipmentto ensure that they had
local security, allowing the 2nd ArmoredCavalry Regiment to gain contact with them
without discovery. The Tawakalnadivision was unable, regularly, to hit the targets at
which they aimed with their tanks and anti-tank guided missiles. Seldom did the
Tawakalnadivision effectively use their artilleryor air defense artillery.68
More importantthan problems in using equipment, the Tawakalna division was
simply overwhelmed.It was the applicationof the US Army's AirlandBattle doctrine,69
executed by well-trained,equippedand motivatedsoldiers, that defeated the Iraqiforces.
By dawn on 27 February1991, the TawakalnaMechanizedInfantryDivision had ceased
to exist.
With the destructionof the TawakalnaDivision, Frankswas able to focus the combat
power of the 7th Corpstowardsthe otherheavy divisions of the RepublicanGuardForces
Command.Althoughpartof the MedinaDivision would standand fight againstthe 1st US
Armored Division, the Iraqi high command ordered the HammurabiDivision to start
moving north,across the EuphratesRiver and away from the Americanattackin the west.
The TawakalnaDivision's defense gave the remainderof the Iraqi Army in Kuwait the
time it needed to evacuate most of its mechanized forces to Basra.
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68. There are no comments in any of the divisional duty logs or chronologies that indicatethe presence
of effective Tawakalnaartilleryfire. There are, also, no references to US attackhelicoptersor Air Force close
air supportaircraftbeing destroyed by the Tawakalna'sair defense weapons.
69. The method used by the US Army to plan and fight the 1991 Persian Gulf War was based on US
Departmentof the Arny, Operations,Field Manual 100-5 (Washington,DC: Departmentof the Army, 1986).
It is a comprehensivemethodof warfare,based on militaryhistory,thatintegratedand synchronizedall elements
of the Army to achieve the nation's strategicobjectives.
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